Measurement of PTH fragments for assessment of renal bone disease in hemodialysis patients.
Renal bone pathology involves a spectrum from 'high-turnover' to 'low-turnover bone disease' (adynamic bone disease, classical osteomalacia). The diagnosis of the latter usually requires bone biopsy. Inhibitory parathyroid hormone (PTH) fragments may be useful for its noninvasive diagnosis. A cross-sectional study was performed in 54 patients on chronic hemodialysis which involved measurements of intact PTH (iPTH; Nichols assay), total PTH (tPTH; Scantibodies assay), and the cyclase-activating PTH fragment (CAP). The level of cyclase-inactive PTH fragment (CIP) was calculated. At the same time, serum calcium, phosphorus, and alkaline phosphatase levels as well as the current therapy for secondary hyperparathyroidism were recorded. In selected patients, bone radiographs were evaluated for osteitis fibrosa. A high correlation (r = 0.94) was found between iPTH and tPTH, with the tPTH levels being lower by 30-40%. A similar association was also found for CAP (r = 0.988) and for CIP (r = 0.93). 3 out of the 54 patients had a CAP/CIP ratio of < or =1 which has been associated with adynamic bone disease. A higher CIP ratio was significantly associated with the use of aluminum-hydroxide- and calcium-containing phosphate binders. iPTH and tPTH assays are highly correlated. In a general hemodialysis patient population, low-turnover bone disease appears to be rare, when the CAP/CIP ratio is used as a marker. A high CIP value was associated with therapy using aluminum hydroxide, a drug known to carry a risk of adynamic bone disease.